
Ziojism Called
A fjetrayal by
H. plorgentliau

Formel Envoy Resents Ac-
tiviaes of Weizmann;Say| America I* the
American Jews' 2 i o n

.al!s I Plan Fantaslical

i-VrticlJ Declares It To Be
the llost Stupendous Fall-

g in J<r\yish History
Mov<renthau, former Minister
writln* in the July issue of
's Work, bittorly attacks the
y.vment. and deciares that
the most stupendous fallaey

The publication of
coincidcnt with the

atefday of Dr. Chaim Weiz-
r.d with $1,000,000 in

* ;-00 more in pledges
Ij y Jews in America to for-

.; J* -.¦¦¦:.'.: of reuniting the Jews
Irld in Palestin?.

~: fl ." writes Mr. Morgenthau in
art i*. "the activities of Dr: Weiz-

A !-.is followcrs in this coun-
l ... ncludea by declaring: that

tericMis the American Jew's jZion."
¦ Calls It a Fallaey '

'Zionifia," hc says, "is tho most
fl.^ fallaey in Jewish history. It
an prineiple and impossible of

ilizati-.H;; it is unsound in econom-
,, fr.nn.sticai in, its politics and
rile is us spiritual ideals. Where
is notjbathetically visionary, it is- a
;el plnSing'with the hope3 of a peo-
blin«y seeking their way out of

j-lor-gjjnisories.
ki is a surrender, not a solu-

retrogression into the
jerror, and not a progress
ht. I will go further and say

betrayal; it is an Eastern
[oposal, fathered in this coun-

Jerican Jews, which, if it were
|d, would cost the, Jews of
lost of what they have gained
equality and fraternity.

Mr. Mjrgenthau'says Great Britain
is standwg squarely against the pro¬
posed p$n of the Zionist in taking
over Palgstine as a haven for the Jews
of the #orld. Lord Balfour's recent
decrfcratifin that "His Majesty's gov-
ernmentfiviews with favor the estab-
lishmentgin Palestine of a national
home fdr the Jewish people," the
former fflinister to Turkey believes,
does row'mean that Great Britain re-
gards Prwestine as the "national home-
land" ot'Pthe Jewish people.

I$t Jewish Holy Land
"Palesflne," he writes, "is as much

the HolyhLand of the Mahometan and
the Chriftian as it is the Holy Land
of the Jelv. To imagine that the Brit¬
ish gove^iment will sanction a scheme
for poIit«al control of Palestine which,would pljfce in the handa of the Jews
the physfiai guardianship of the sacred
shrines «E- Islam is to imagine some¬
thing fo|pign to a practical political
sense offthe most politicaJly practical
race on Sarth."

In the ^onclusion of his article, Mr.
Morgenthau says, "The enlightenedJews of j^inerica have found the true

lon. Nf^js^d I ,-nor the hum-
shipper in the most orthodox

can. hopey for anything
that is h6t already ours

of our participation in the
?f America. Therefore I re-
[llow myself to be called a
am an American."

Polisfji Service for Cunard
Th« Cunard Line announced that

special rt»rangements have been made
for Poliah passengers sailing on the
BerengaiSi, about July 1; Caronia,
July 2, a§d Aquitania, July 5, whereby
they maygreach their destination in the
shortest gpossible time. Upon arrival
in Engrlagd they will entrain for Lon¬
don, fro^| which port the following
steamshiflB will depart for Danzig:BaltannidS Moscow and Baltabor.

The Curies Ilidding America Farewell

Mme. Marie Curie, co-discoverer of radium, and the Misses Irene and Eve
Curie, as they sailed for France yesterday, aboard the steamshipOlymplc.

Mme. Curie Sails
ForHome Bearing

Precious Gifts
Faces Camera Battery "for

Last Time" on Olympic's
Deck; Regrets She Could
Not AcceptAll Invitations

Mme. Marie Curie and her two
daughters, Irene and Eve, were among
the passengers on the Olympic, which
sailed at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The co-discoverer of radium subraitted
to the ordeal of having her picture
taken by twenty photographers, r nd
smiled wanly when Eve, the vivacious
ycunger daughter, -whispered that itwfcultf be "'thb last time, mother."
Mme. Curie expressed her apprecia-tion of all that her American friends

had done for her, and regretted that
her ill health had prevented her ac-
cepting all the invitations.
"My visit waa somewhat fatiguing,yes," she said, "but then all thingsworth while are so."
She was escorted to the pier by Mrs.

William Brown Meloney, who has been
her hostess in this city. On the tripshe will have the companionship of
Dr. and Mrs. Vernon Kellogg and Mrs.
F. Louis Slade, members of the Curie
Radium Fund Committee.
Mme. Curie boarded the Olympicabout a quarter of an hour before the

gangplank was hauled ashore. The
pier was jammed with vlsitors and she
went aboard practically unnoticed. A

stewardess escorted the traveler at
once to her-room and there sho re-
mained until the vessel had moved out
into midstream.
The radium and the mesathorlum,another costly metal, to be used by the

scientist in her research work for the
cure of cancer, were taken to the
Olympic on Friday. They were in a
leadeji casket, incased in mahogany,the entire case weighing about 250
pounds. The case was sealed and putinto tho strong room of the Olympicand will be taken from the vessel at
Cherbourg and transported under
guard to Mme. Curie's labratory in
Paris.
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Seven Big Ships
Off for Europe,
All in One Day

*i

Outward-Bound Traffic Has
Port Taking on Appear-
ance It Had in the Days
Preceding World War

They Have Full Cabins

Olympic, Paris, Rotterdam,
Kroonland, Celtic, Ma-
donna and America Sail

The eastward tide of summer tramc
in all classes took on the semblance of
pre-war days yesterday, when seven

trans-Atlantic liners sailod for Great
Britain and the Continent louded to
capacity.
The White Star Hner-Olympic left at

2 p. n, for Cherbourg and Southamp¬
ton, with 2,031 travclera; 780 being
saloon, 501 second and 750 slecrafjje.
With thom^ent 4,200 pioces of bag¬
gage, and in addition there wero 1,700
baskets containing fruits and flowers
sent aboard by friends.
The passenger complement taken by

the Olympic yesterday was the biggest
she has taken eastward since the end-
ing of the war.
Prominent among tho passengers

were Mme. Curie, Samue' Unteimyer,
Frank A. Munsey, Justice Mahlon Pit-
ney, of the U. S. Supreme Court; Ric-
cardo Martin, the tenor; Cyrus H. Mc-
Cormick, Miss Jane Cowl, the actress,
and Miss Frances Kellor.
The Olympic got away on time at

2 p. m., but was held in the North
River for twenty minutes while motion
picture photographers were being put
ashore.
The departure of the new French

liner Paris, bound for Havre on her
first eastward run, was enlivened by a

noisy bon voyage to Rodman Wana¬
maker, Special Deputy Poliee Commis¬
sioner, who sailed for a vacation of two
months abroad. The Poliee Reserve.
Band, assembled on the upper tier of
the pier, played when Mr. Wanamaker
boarded the vessel, and later kept up
its lusty music until after the Paris
had str»ightened out in midstream.
Mayor Hylan, accompanicd by his wife
and a group of his office associates,
went to the pier to see Mr. Wanamaker
off.
Among others on the Paris were Mr.

and Mrs. Irving Brokaw, Mrs. Charles'
B. Alexander, Frederic R. Coudert,
Mme. Frances Alda, Butler Ames, Miss
Yvonne Barrick and Miss Sibyl Kos-
minski, daughter of the late Colonei
Kosminski, former head of the French
Line in this country.
The Holland-America liner Rotter¬

dam left port yesterday for Rotterdam
and Boulogne, with 2,134 passengers.
Among the saloon travelers were Josef
Stransky, Justice Robert F. Wagner and
the Viscountess J. de Jonghe.
Among the passengers who arrived

yesterday from Marseilles on the Fabre
liner Patria was Henri Cattierre, a
French sportsman, who said he had
come to attend the Carpentier-Dempsey
light.
Other vessels sailing yesterday for

Europe were the Red Star liner Kroon¬
land, for Antwerp; the White Star liner
Celtic, for Liverpool; the Madonna, for
Naples, and the America, for Bremen.

¦»..-,

Show GirPg $25,000 Verdict
For Stage Injury Is Upheld

The verdict for $25,000 in favor of
Mrs. Ethel Schubert, of 1284 Jefferson
Avenue, Brookln, who was known on
the stage as Ethel Lorraine, was up¬held yesterday by the Appellate Divi¬
sion of the Supreme Court, in
Brooklyn.
Mrs. Schubert vwas with the east at

the New York Hippodrome and was en-
gaged to take the position of the hour
12 on an enormous clock face, in whichthe hours were represented by girls..To reach her place she ^-as compelledto climb a ladder and she was injuredwhen a rung of the ladder broke, hurl-
mg her twenty feet to the stage.

Jf
demands consideration of.'value as ^rclatcd to.construction, finish and
appearance. Flint Quality Furniture has been built to a standard for
more than 80 years.and now, the values are decidcdly unusual with
REDUCTIONS OF ONE-HALF-AND MORE

!
BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES

Decorated Enamel, Walnut and Mahogany.
. .

Was NOW
OEve, yellow and black
Enamel Table, 4 side and 1
aTm Chairs._. .$213.00'$111.00
Black, Gold and Blue
Enarael Table and 4 Chairs 177.00
Battle-ship Grey, Old Rose
and Yeilqw Enamel Buffet,Tabk and 4 Chairs. 222.00
White wJd'Grey Enamel

^Buflfet, Table and 4 Chairs. 249.00
.Battleship Grey, Black and
Gold Enamel Buffet, Table
and 4 Gbairs.. 258.00
Old Blue. and Grey Enarael
Buffet, Table and 4 Chairs. 281.00 225.00Blue, Putty and Lilac
Enamel Buffet, Table and
4 Chairs;. 305.00
Antiqued Two Tone Wal-
nut Euflet, Extcrision Gate-
leg Table and 4 Chairs_ 417.00
Two- tone Green and Parch- 7
ment Ycllow Enatnel Buf¬
fet, separate Mirror, Table,
5 side and 1 arm Chairs. .. 594.00

140.00

148.00

166,09

172.00

244.00

298.00

335.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
10 pcs., consfeting of Sideboard, Extenslon
Table, China Closet, Server, 5 side and 1
arm Cnaira Was NOW
Sheraton Walnut Suite,
8 pieces without China
Closet and Side Table.$605.00 $265.00
Tudor Walnut, 10 pieces., 740.00 345.00
Queen Anne Walnut, 10 pcs. 777.00Queen Anne Mahogany, 10
pieces. 750.00
Louis XVI. Mahogany, 19
Pieces. 770.00
Sheraton Walnut, 10 pieces,(72-in. Sideboard). 863.00
Louis XVI. Walnut,40 pcs. 790.00
Queen Anne Walnut, 10 pcs 794.00
Queen Anne Mahogany, 10
Pieces. 943.00
Heppelwhite Mahogany, 10
pieces. 874.00
Sheraton Walnut, 10 pieces 950.00
Chippendale Walnut,10 pce, 920.00
Heppelwhite Mahogany or
Walnut, 10 pieces (72-in.
Sideboard). 924.00
Italian Renaissance, Wal¬
nut, 10 pieces. 990.00
Chippendale Walnut.1099.00Adam Mahogany or Wal¬
nut, 10 pieces (72-in. Side¬
board).996.00
Queen Anne Mahogany or
Walnut, 10 pieces (78-in.
Sideboard).1490.00English Renaissance Wal¬
nut, 10 pieces.1586.00
Heppelwhite Mahogany or
Walnut, 10 pieces (78-in.Sideboard) .i^g.ooItalian Walnut, 10 pieces(78-in. Sideboard).1880.00 940.00

349.00

375.00

385.00

390.00
395.00
397.00

398.00

425.00
460.00
460.00

462.00

495.00
495.00

498.00

745.00

793.00

838.00

PERSIAN and
CHINESE RUGS
AT HALF OFF

PtTRCHASBS .MADE NOW.IF DESIRBD/.TOl, BE 8TORED FREE UNTIL FALL

| Flint& HornerCo Inci
ao.*6West 36iKSt.

BED ROOM SUITES
Cottage Colonial Solid Walnut or Mahoganyfull width Bed, Bureau, Chiffonierand Dress-
ing Table, Formerly $484.00 NOW $242.00
Colonial Solid Wamut or Mahogany full
width Bed, Bureau and Chifforobe, For¬
merly $417.00 NOW $257.00
Lonis XVI Mahogany full width Bow-end
Bed, Bureau and Chifforobe, Formerly$572.00 NOW $286.00
Heppelwhite Walnut full width Bed, BureauChifforobe and Dressing Table, Formerly$596.00 NOW $298.00
Louis XVI Mahogany full width Bow-end
Bed, Bureau, Chifforobe, Dressing Table
and Bench, Formerly $620.00 NOW $310.00
Decorated Silver Gray Oak full width Bed,Dresser, Separate Mirror, Chiffonier, Dress¬
ing Table, Bench and Chair, Formerly$403.00 NOW $322.00
Heppelwhite Walnut full width Bow-end
Bed, Bureau, Chifforobe and Semi-VanityDressing Table, Formerly T$663.00

.NOW $334.00
Decorated Enamel Windsor full width Bed,Bureau, Chiffonier and Dressing Table,Formerly $772.00 NOW $386.00
Louis XVI Mahogany or Walnut full width

gow-end Bed, Bureau, Chifforobe, Vanityressing Table, Chair and Bench, Formerly$856.00 NOW $428.00
Louis XVI Mahogany Bow-end Twin Beds,Bureau, Chifforobe, Vauity Dressing Table,Night Table and Bench, Formerly $1128.00

NOW $564.00
Italian Renaissance Polychrome Walnut
Twin Beds, Dresser with Separate Mirror,Chest of Drawers, Dressing Table, NightTable and Bench, Formerly $2800.00

NOW $1400.00

FrolghS Pro-
pald to All
Shipping
Polnt* in
the V. 8.

Motor Truck
Delivery
Everywhere

fn Metropnli-
t-an District.
V__-

Upholstered Furniture
MANY PIECES AT HALF

FORMER PRICES

J]

W li»«H'IWll«WIHI lll»li*l|IW-ll ¦IllHWWf" 3S=K Sa=SEEK£7=SS=:

MAD1S0N AVENUE - FIFTH AVENUE, NE¥/ YORK
Thirty^fourth Street telephone 7000 murray hill Thirty* <bitreet

The TMe of Summer Trayel
is rapidHy timrning toward the sea=where even the least oj^tnmSstk among

us may reasonalbly hope to find. coolness, comfort, and Imramtsiniity
from the noise and tuannrnoil of city streets

For tlhose who contenuplate a transatlantic voyage, as weM as for those whose
Suiiimer mjgrataon will lead no furthex than the seashore, B» Altman <& Co,'s Store
should be the final "port of call" before setting out upon the trip. In addition tb
every necessary artacle of attire for Men, Women, Masses and the Younger Set,
there are j

1

Steamer Rugs and Ring Straps, Stateroom Luggage, Suat Cases, Traveling Bags,
DressSng Cases with and without ftttings, Hat Boxes for Men and Women, Passport
Cases,' Foldang Travel Clocks, Leather=covered Pallows, Toilet Artacles of every
descriptaon (includang hot water bags, thermos bottles and. safety rasors); and
Stataonery to meet every requarement of foreign and doraestae travel.

For Monday

An Importamit Sale of

2,500
Laawerie BI

in a large varaety of pretty models and
the most desirable Summer materials
(ancluding voile, damaty, batiste and
dotted Swass); some hand = made
throughout and a number trammed
with real lace

offering very exeeptional valmies at

$1.85; 2o9S9 3.65 & 4O<50
Sizes for Womraern and Misses, but

not every slze in every style
This Sale on the SIXTH FLOOR
(Thirty=fifth Street elevators) j:;r,;

For Monday
¦-»-!...-

A Qusmtity of

Imported Dress Linen

ces one* to one*foalf less
for the same

materials.

Imported 45=inch Linen
(French finlsh) an a

colors, includang Eight
5S, gray, pink and old rose

wade range

Imported 37«5nch Lace Voile
an white, black, and eaghteen of the
present season's most popular shades

at 6SCo per

(Sale on the First

The Motor DeSSvery Service
for the Summer season

to New Jersey, Westchester County
Ints, as an

For Monday

Women's aod MSsses'

Silk Bathlog Costmrneg
at lijuese very special pricest

Of taffe\a or satin . at $go90
Of taffeta . at 12.75
(Combsnatac/: mcluded in both cases)

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
are also offered an the following:
BatMng Costtmnmes of popSim (com-
banation included) . . at $7o50
Swimming Smiits of wool Jersey
at . v- $7.90
(BatMng Costumes Dep't, Third Floor)

Womee's Siammer Hosie
and

' White Shoes ¦

* are so greatly in demand at the present
time that the following informative
data wall be generally apprecaated:

Womee's All-silk Hosiery
(in regular stock)

Zephyr=weight; in whate, black and
the fashionable colors, per paar $2.65
Medaum=weaght; an white, black and

the fashionable colors
per pair ... >: ... ^95 & 3.50
With openwork clocks or Insteps; ln
white, African brown, black and the
indispensable gray, per paar $3,715

(War Revenue tax additional)

WomnieiHi's Whiite Shoes
(in regular stock)

White Canvas Oxfords, per pair $10.75
White Canvas Oxfords, with wing tips
of white calfskin, per pair $12.75

White Buckskin Oxfords
per paar .... $14.00
White Calfskin Oxfords, per pair 15.75
(All with whate leather soles and heels)
Tax extra on prices exceeding $1©.©®

Hosiery, First Floor; Shoes, Second Floor.
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